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<tr>
<td>Scythians/Shakas 493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta Empire see Gupta Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinduism 494–95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jainism 487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land grants 506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>literature 377–58, 480–81, 492–93, 496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magadha see under India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallavas, rule of 506–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>philosophy 496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Ware and Painted Grey Ware 481, 482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Black Polished Ware 487, 521–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushyabhuitis, rule of 509, 533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit 480–81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satavahana kingdom, rise of 491–92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>science and technology developments in 146–49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sixteen great states, rise of 483–85, 514–15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trade 498–500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese silk, demand for 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indo-Roman trade 499–500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asia, commercial and cultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>links with 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tripartite struggle between large regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>powers 509–11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gudjara Pratiharas 510–11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palas 510, 534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashtrakutas 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>urbanization/urbanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Urbanization 485–87, 520–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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see also trans-Saharan trade from 1200 BCE – 600 CE 646–50
Garamantes see Garamantes ironworking 647–48
North Africa, and 632–33
Proto-Bantu 646, 647
Sudan 666–68
Suetonius 68
Sufism 66
Syria 13, 33–34
agriculture 295
Arab invasions 657
coinage 43
Syro-Mesopotamian culture 297
Tacitus 68, 163
Tahitinui 3
Tang Empire/dynasty see under China/ imperial China
taxation
cash taxation 45–46
in kind 45–46
pillar of empires, as 31, 44
rents transformed into taxes 35
social control, as exercise of 45
surplus production for 31–32
tax-farmers 46
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technology see science and technology developments (800 BCE – 800 CE)
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downfall 559–60
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obsidian, trade in 555, 559
Thales of Miletus 123
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Africa
Aksum 651–54
trans-Saharan trade 654–56, 662–85
see also trans-Saharan trade
Arabian Peninsula/Arabia 47, 48, 50–51, 651
China 31, 288, 461–62
Chinese silk 465–66, 467, 499
East Africa integration into Indian Ocean trading routes 651–54
Ethiopia and Eritrea 50–51
Han Empire 288, 461–62
Hellenism/Greece 336–37, 467–68
India 498–500
Chinese silk, demand for 499
Indo-Roman trade 499–500
South Asia, commercial and cultural links with 500
interregional trade and global exchange 47–53
Islamic states 475
Kushan Empire 317
Melanesia 619
Mesoamerica 550, 552–53, 554–55
Mexico 555, 559–60
Micronesia 628
New Guinea 616–18
Olmecc 552–53
Phoenicians 327
Polynesia 624
Red Sea basin, trade in 651–54
regional/trans-regional trade networks, new empires furthering 107
Roman 107
Indo-Roman trade 499–500
maritime trade 344–45
silk and luxury goods, for 466–69
Sasanian Empire 290–91
Silk Roads see Silk Roads
slaves, trade in 87–89
trade networks, use of 88–89
South America 562
taxation and urban development, and 44–46
trans-Saharan trade 654–56, 662–85
ancient Saharan and Sudanic urbanism
666–68
ancient trans-Saharan trade 668–74
animal transport 672–74
conditions for carrying commodities 668
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gold 669–70
manufactured goods 668–69
salt 672
slaves 670–72
Arab conquest 676–78
raids into Sahara 677
camel transport 674, 685
disorders of North African late antiquity 674–76
foreign colonization of ancient North Africa 665–66
forming the classic trans-Saharan world 1760
Almoravids, rise of 683–84
pilgrimages 684–85
towards Sunni trans-Saharan regime 682–83
geography and pre-history of the Sahara 662–65
inhabitants 663–65
Kharajite Muslims and beginning of trans-Saharan trade 678–81, 682
gold, trade in 680–81
slave trade 681
Turkey 89
Turks
“Oghuz Empire” 11
Ottoman Turks, Constantinople sacked by 15
pastoral nomads, as 11, 255–58
ramifications of 258
rise of 255–58
Sasanian Empire, and 291
Uighurs 262–64
cities, building 263, 264
Manichaeism, adopting 263–64
Ukraine 16
Urartu kingdom 275
Vaisheshika 147
Vandals
Carthage, capturing 656–57
Christianity (Arians) 675
coastal North Africa, invading 675
Justinian invading Vandal kingdom 697, 675–76
Rome, invaded by 696
Vandal kingdom in Numidia 696–97
instability in North Africa following 697, 676
Vanuatu 617, 618
burials 621
Vietnam 6, 415, 416, 431
Buddhism 6
Confucianism 6
writing 408–9
Vitruvius 139–40, 146
West Africa 18, 631–32
Islam, conversions to 698–99
socio-economic organization 648
Western and Central Eurasia 271–98
Achaemenid Persian Empire 278–82
Alexander and Hellenistic age 282–86
Alexander’s conquest of Afro-Eurasian world/Asia 282–83
crises and warfare after Alexander’s death 283–84
erosion of Hellenistic power 285–86
Hellenistic culture and civilization, spread of 284
Mauryan Empire 284–85
Assyria: the Mesopotamian Core 273–74
climatic changes 272
Dark Ages in Near East 274
innovations in metal use and warfare technique 272–73
iron not bronze, use of 273
Islamic Conference (650–900 CE) 293
Neo-Assyrian Empire 275–77
Neo-Babylonian Empire 277–78
Parthian Empire 286–88
Sasanian Empire 289–93
Urartu kingdom and Assyrians 275
Western Europe 14–15
agriculture
 cereal 32
 slavery 36
 Carolingians see Carolingian Empire/ Carolingians
Catholic Church see Catholic Church
marriage practices 61–62
networks of exchange 48
warrior nobility 68–69
women
Buddhism, and 66
Hebrew 326
Islam, and 66
exemplary spouses 165–67
Minoan 330
model men and women in epic, romance and poetry 154–60
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